Twinkle Twinkle Little Star in A Minor

Twinkle twinkle little star, How I wonder what you are

Up above the world so high, like a diamond in the sky

Twinkle twinkle little star, How I wonder what you are

Up above the world so high, like a diamond in the sky

Twinkle twinkle little star, Are you shining up above my ghar

And will my friends and family, Even remember me?

Am Dm Am Am E7
Dm Dm Am Am
Oh oh oh Little star

Dm Dm E7 E7
Ami jete chai Amar suchar ghar

Dm Dm Am Am
Oh oh oh Little star

Dm Dm E7 E7
Tumi chaile dhorohat, Ektu pore hobe rat

Am Dm Am E7
Sobar maje harie jete chai

Am Dm Am E7
Vider mode tomake phai

Am Dm Am E7
Keno kichu bhalo lage na, Ay man kotha sonena
Twinkle Twinkle Little Star in A Minor

Am   Dm   Am   E7
One two three I wanna fly, Four five six don't tell me lies

Am   Dm   Am   E7
Twinkle twinkle little star, How I wonder what you are

Am   Dm   Am   E7   E7
Sobar bhalo basa, La la la la pete chai

Dm   Dm   Am   Am
Oh oh oh Little star

Dm   Dm   E7   E7
Ami  jete chai  Amar suchar ghar

Dm   Dm   Am   Am
Oh oh oh Little star

Dm   Dm   E7   E7
Tumi chaile dhoro hat, Ektu pore hobe rat

Am   Dm   Am   E7
Amar theke khub dure, Tumi chale gacho

Am   Dm   Am   E7
Sob kichu die, Ami bhalo bashi

Am   Dm   Am   E7
Twinkle twinkle little star, Are you shining up above my ghar

Am   Dm   Am   E7
And will my friends and family, Still love me?

Am   Dm   Am   E7
Twinkle twinkle little star, How I wonder what you are

Am   Dm   Am   E7   Am
La la la la la la la la la la la la
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